
Gentlemen
of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.

No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by

skilled workmen. .

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.

SEPT. 24. 1896THURSDAY. - - -

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marion County
B. M. YORAN Lane
B. I 8MITH Wasco
J. F. CAPLE8 Multnomah

Knn wu at more grievous wnnc done
the farmers of our country than that so
unjustly inflicted daring; ttae past three
Tui upon the wool growers. Althona;h
among; our most useful eltisens, their in-
terests ban been practically destroyed.

McKinley's letter of acceptance.

'POPVLJSTS AND THE SUPREME
COURT.

From the time of the Chicago con-

vention the Populists of the Populist
and Democratic parties have con-

tinued to denounce the supreme
court of the United States. This
court has gone contrary to their
wishes in several particulars, but
chiefly in the income tax decision
and the Debs case. As to the latter
case, the burn-up-th- e cars branch of
the party ' finds much to criticise;
but with the law-abidin- g people of
this country that decision stands
among the greatest in importance
ever rendered by any court. The
principles are not new, though the
application of them had no direct
precedent. The conclusions ot the
court are just what all, except those
of anarchial tendencies, should wish
to have firmly established, and are
as follows:"

1. The relations of the general
government to interstate commerce
and the transportation of the mails,
are such as authorize a direct inter
ference to prevent a forcible obstruc
tion thereof. "'

2. A court of equity has jurisdic
tion to issue an injunction in aid of
the performance of the power and
duty of the general government to
prevent a forcible obstruction of in
terstate commerce and of the tians
portation of the mails.

3. The right of the government
to use force to prevent any unlawful
and forcible interference with inter
state commerce and the transports
tion of the mails, does not preclude
the right to appeal to the. courts fo:
a judicial determination and for the
exercise of all their powers of pre
vention.

4. Government has a " right, to
apply to its own courts for any proper
assistance in the exercise of its
powers and the discharge of its

,duties, and it is no ' sufficient answer
to its apppal to one of those courts
that- - it . has 1 no pecuniary interest in
the matter. ,

5. . The same fulness of control
exists in the government over arti
ficial highways as instruments of com-

merce as over waterways? and the
same power to remove obstructions
from the one as the other. '

6. A court of equity has power
to interfere by injunction in cases of

public nuisance.

78 Second Street.

7. The jurisdiction of a couri of
equity to eDjoin interferences with
property rights is not destroyed by
the fact that they are accompanied
by or are, Tiolations of the criminal
law. : .

8. A court enforcing obedience
to its orders by proceedings for con-

tempt is not executing the- - criminal
laws nor invading the constitutional
right of trial by jury. ,

These principles are based upon
wise precedents, and no man who
wants his lawful rights protected, and
who recognizes the rights of other
people, can find criticism in these
conclusions.

David B. Hill has notified his
friends that he is soon to get off the
fence; that bad as the Chicago plat
form and as unacceptable as the
ticket is, he is soon to jump down
and march with the denouncers of
capital and all that capital represents
Hill has stayed on the top rail long
enough so that he knows the only
effect his leap will have will be to
enable him hereafter to say: "I
was with my party in 1896." To
make it certain that his jump will
not help Bryan, he tells his friends
beforehand bow he dreads to come
down.

Now Colorado's greatest city
wants martial lav. ; This is not in
llne'with the ideas of the leaders of
a great numbei of Denver's citizens.
Altgeld, Tillman and Waite certainly
have not been consulted in this
matter.

The New York Democracy is
united just as the Portland Republi-
cans were during the June campaign.
New York is now safely in the Mc-Kinl- ey

column. "

Bryan's manager, Joues, says his
talker will carry every western state.
He has not . received late advices
from Oregon evidently.

Cotton sheets at 50 cts. ; better ones
at 75 cts. and $1. Strictly all .wool 10-- 4

greys at $2.70. To be found at A.M.
Williams & Co.'s great blanket sale.
None Bnt Ayer'n at tne World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. - Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but 'they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."- - '

Save thi wbappers Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. - Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. jly24-- i

Wanted

A display of baby photographs for the
coming fair. To eecure this I will give
sittings of all babies 2 years old and
under free, from Sept. 23d to Oct. 1st,
inclusive. Hoars for sittings from 1 to
4 p. m. Bring your babies in their
sweetest smiles and daintiest costumes
and secure a photo free.

Margaret E. Herein,
s23dlw Chapman Blk., The Dalles.

Low Kates lor September 25th.
. For train No. I, Sept. 25th, and train
No. 7, same date, the O. R. & N. Co.
will sell tickets to Portland and return

Tit the extremely, low rate of $3.15, good
to return until Sept. 27th.

18-dt- E. E. r,YTW, Agent.
, Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. ,

Dalles Employment 'ei?ey
' A business of making known opportuni-

ties for labor and supplying help.

Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, ekilled or unskilled laborers of
any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit you in the short-
est possible time.. The Agency baa a perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other, coast towns, and is conversant with all
needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk.

Wholesale.

JVIflLiT LtlQUOHS,
CXlines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER aRddrnUrfottles.

, Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nn trine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaiea as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

7 C r1" Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at c- - F- - Steph--
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods are latest 'made, warm, serv

iceable - and fashionable, and at prices never ap
proached in The

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

Stephens

Diagonal,

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
' The. Oregon. ..

This institution will be for the re-
ception ol boarders and day pupils on

Monday, September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending tbeir daughters or wards
at the beginning of the session that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided Into five grades the
Primary, Jnnior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who sre desirous of acquiring a
tnorougn ss eaucauon nave an ine iacni-tie- s

for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy are taught at the
regulsr rates.

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire a knowledge 'of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass and Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.

In the Studio, lessons are given in Pastelle,
Oil, Mctalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, FOB. BOT8.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which Is under
the supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive first-clas- s in-
struction in the branches taught.

For further particulars and rates, of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or address
beptl-lm- o BISTER BDPERIOE.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard. Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
every-da-y

ills of humanity.

0W
For Sale or Trade. r

For good' sheep, a well-improv- 30-ac-

farm in Southern California. For
particulars apply at this office. ' s7-w- 2

' There's more clothing by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them.- - Hoe cake lis
pure; . V ; jly24-- i

J. 8. SCHKNK,
President.

THE DALLES.

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in enow window.

before
Dalles.

The Dalles, Oregon

FOR

Dalles,

common

destroyed

J. M. Pattkbson.
. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Eight

' Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

reimtwxi on uay ox cuiiecnuu. .

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new ion, ean rrancisco uiw on--'

, land.

DIREOTOHS. -

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 6. Schenck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lxbbi.

H. M. Bbau..

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s ump;

JUBEVIN BWABTZ,
jnll5-t- f Baker City, Or.

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. .;

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson Sc Co.'s.

Steam Wood Saw.
Wood Sawed by the Champion Wood

Saw, everv other day Monday .WedneS'
day and Friday during September.

Leave orders at Blagden & Morris
Blacksmith Shop on Third Street..

TELEPHONE 130.
JKor Kent.

A suite of rooms, nicely furnished
suitable for two students, centrally lo'
cated below the bluff. For particulars
inquire at The Dalles Commission Co.'s
store. ' augal-l- m

Tlifi IJiiim Mistrial Epin
Opens Sept. 19th. Closes Oct. 17th.

The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. , Agri
culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-
chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sented more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Itomest Hates Ever JVIade on all Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER. Superintendent, at the

Exposition Building. E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

DISABLE, SlJBSTflJftmii, 0fll?IESTflL
Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One should surround every block in the city.

P x

zn oo

CD

specialty of laying Cement Walks, and
tee their Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the

Cascade Warm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN" FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day .' ....$1.25
Board and Room per week ..$7.00 and 8.00
Baths .'. . ...25c each

For Particulars Address MOl "J? "3Z3Tn?e
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON
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Make a guaran- -
work.

above.

T.

lhe Germania
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES,

AT

OREGON".

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL, AND ICE,

THE DALLES GOPIJVIISSIOJI GO.'S STORE.
: Corner Second and Washington Sts.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune?

The ooet unauestlonably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furnitare and Carpets

at CR ANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHE LB ACH BRICK, - - UNIOA FT. -

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIG-HT-NINO--

FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Dorinells Drugstores


